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Phil Wade and Anthony Just,
two semi retired super yacht
captains living inMajorcaareon
amission.
Afterdecadesat sea, travelling
the four corners of the world,
the two South African- born
skippersselectedMajorcaas the
port call to set up one of their
most importantand life- fulfill-
ing projects, Marine Inspira-
tions, a charitable mentoring
programme established in 2011
to introduce the prospects of a
yachting career to youngsters
from disadvantaged back-
grounds.
As Phil explained thisweek to
the Bulletin, both captains had

“theprivilege andgood fortune
to experience a happy life
thanks to sailing,” and their
mission now is “to give some-
thing back to their local com-
munity”.
And the rewards of that pro-
ject are now returning a divi-
dend. After establishing a part-
nershipwith LawhillMaritime
Centre inSouthAfrica, twostu-
dents from the centre arrived
on Majorca this week, where
they will later this week take
part in the Ibiza Rendezvous
sailing regatta.
After securing a sponsor,with
the help of Phil and Anthony,
teenagersRonaldo Strauss from

Namibia and South African
Bradley Felix, flew over to Ma-
jorca and showed their delight
at the opportunity to experi-
encefirsthandwhattheystudy
at the nautical school.
“We are so happy to be here,”
said Ronaldo. “Never did we
dreamofbeingherebefore, and
have the chance to learn from
Phil and sail on Anthony’s
boat.”
“Majorca isbeautiful.Wehave
been cleaning, polishing and
preparing the Alohaj of Cariba
yacht for the race but we had
the chance to see the island be-
forewe head to Ibiza.
“The people are so nice, the

Marine Inspirations
charity helping
young sailors

foodisamazing, themonuments
and architecturewere apleasant
surpriseandweeventriedpaella,
which is fantastic,” Ronaldo
adds.
For Bradley who flew for the
first time inhis life thisopportu-
nity meant the world for him
and thewhole family.
“My parents were over the
moonwhentheyfoundoutIwas
coming over to Spain. So were
my friends.
“They even asked me if there
was space in my suitcase for
them to come too,” he explains
amused.
“And we are both looking for-
ward to get to it really.We study
different subjects at school back
home, like Nautical Science and
MaritimeEconomicsbutwe feel
like we would like to be in the
midst of action in the future so
this race is an amazing opportu-
nity for us. We can’t wait” he
adds.
For Phil, the happiness and
drive in the two teenagers atti-
tude is all a captain could wish
for.
“And that’s part of the reason
we set up Marine Inspirations.

The applications for this pro-
grammearecominginfastwhich
is good news. We are a charity
but we are not after money. We
need local sailingcaptains,Yacht
owners staff, people in the busi-
ness to help sponsoring these
kids.
“Accommodation, t-shirts,
flights, travel insurance, flights
anything.Oftenpeopleareafraid
to help charities as you never
know where the money goes,
there is a lot of bureaucracy in-
volved but not us.
“Wewant to get the local com-
munity together, raise aware-
ness to what we do and howwe
do it and see ifwe canhelp them
thisway.”
“We are lucky enough, many
have already showed interest in
helping us. These two boys got
sponsoredandthroughacontact
wemanagedtobeacceptedtoen-
ter the race. The fee would have
cost us 5000 euros but thanks to
thisprojectwemanagedtobeac-
cepted.
“I´m happy with that. Hope-
fullywecanhelpmoreteenagers
like Ronaldo and Bradley in the
future,” Phil adds.
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b Africanteenagers travel to the island fora
tasteof lifeundersail in theBalearics.


